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KUrUHLIOAN STATU TI01CI5T.

FOIt "pfMAWJIlHtl.
.TAMtql 8. Hhaook,
Of VatmorliK.

rnn auditor (iRMnnAL,

Lsvi O. McOaumiv,
Of Chester.

ItHl'UllI.IOAN COUNTY TICKIJT.

fois jonaH,
Hon. 0. P. Hbciitbl,

Of Pottsvlllc. -

FOR BUMRIFF,
1IIH8TKR S. ALHKinilT,;

Of Orwigsburs.

fob roon DtnDOTOr.,

John Hows, Sr.,
Of Trcmont.

for jury commibsionbn,
Joun AnstocK,

Of Mahnnoy City.

Tiik Now York mayoralty muddle
is now spokon of as a Chinese puzzle.

Tammany's price for nomination to
some of the minor ofllces is said to be
$40,000. Isn't that rather steep for
the privilege of being beaten ?

A Philadelphia man named
Button, who is the father of six
young children, ulways speaks of
them as the "six button kids."

Tub rain during the past twenty-Jou- r

hours will materially swell the
streams and replenish the water
supply, for which our people are de
voutly thankful.

A TKACHKR in the Cambridge Uni-

versity may, after a service of ten
years, take a year's holiday for either
travel or study, and receive full
salary during the absence, although
a substitute will have to bo paid
from that sum.

The Taxpayers Association's in
vestigation of the out-do- relief has
brought to the surface many on the
list shown to be either dead or re
moved from the district, while a large
number are recommended to be
dropped. Under the circumstances,
the Directors of the Poor can ill
afford to ignore these recommenda
tions.

To-da- y. is ,the anniversary of the
discovery of( America by Christopher
Columbus. , He discovered the island
of San Salvador on Friday, October
12, 1492. He died May 20, 1C00, in Se-

ville, aged 70 years. He was first
burled in Valladolid, Spain ; after
wards in Seville. His remains were
again removed to the cathedral in
San Domingo in 1S30, but in 1790 his
bones were removed to Havana, in
Cuba.

Gold from abroad is coming in
quite freely. We hear no more about
a deficit or of an issue of gold bonds

vto meet it. In point of fact, there is
more gold in hand at present, with
more in sight, than we can find im-

mediate use for. Think of $0,000,000

worth of the precious metal imported
in one week. Add to this the con-

tributions from Klondike, Oregon,
Washington, California and other

g states of minor im-

port. What will be done with it?
Must such immense value be allowed
to remain unproductive ? That would
hardly be in keeping with the spirit
of Amerioan enterprise, but that fact
does not alter the situation.

IT is probable that Schuylkill
county will get at least one political
plum from the present administra-
tion. John P. Finney, of the Miners'
Journal, according to the Philadel-
phia papers, is now in the lead for
the Nayul Office. Yesterday's
Record, commenting upon the sub-

ject, has this to say: "For the office
of Naval Officer the leading candi-
dates are John Finney, the Quay
leader of Schuylkill county, and

Attorney James D. Holland,
of Montgomery oounty. There are
many who are inollned to think that
Mr. Finney has the better chance of

eouring the office, not only because
it is believed that he will control the
eight delegates from Schuylkill
eounty to the next state convention,
but it is argued, by the securing for
Senator II . D. Baylor of a foreign
mission, as is anticipated, Mont-
gomery county will not be so much
entitled to a prominent Federal place
here as SohuylkiU oounty would be."

For Ha Woriii, Keienw, Illvei, In fuct,

any of the various torturing, itchy diseases

of the skin, Euan's Ointment it an lntnt
and positive remedy. Get it from your
dealer.

Boy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
LmbICI & IIaeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed en

JTW- -' ok.

iirtsilr-'inf-iii- , :'

LORD KELVIN AT PRINCETON.

llio Hmtiipnt srtutoh Solentlnt Kilter
tnlnod 1v lToatilmit I'atton.

Prlnrctori. N. J., Orl. 12 Lord Kel-
vin, the oinlm-n- l sclent 1st of (Jlftifrow,
end Lnrly Kelvin, were the guest yes
terday of President and Mrs. Patton,
of Princeton university. During the
afternoon an Informal reception was

LOUD KELVIN,
tendered to them by Philadelphia and
Princeton people prominent In society.
The university conferred an honorary
degree upon Lord Kelvin at the sestiul-centennl- al

last fall, on the same day
when Grover Cleveland was made doc-
tor of laws, hut owing to Lord Kelvin's
Inability to be present the degree was
conferred In absentia. The distinguish-
ed visitors left for Philadelphia last
night.

WILL TAKE GEORGE'S SEAT.

Sonntor-Ulo- ot Money Appointed For
tho Unoxplroil Torni.

Jackson, Miss., Oct. 12. Governor
MoLaurln wired the newspapers last
night from his home In Brandon that
he had appointed Senator-ele- ct Hernan-
do DeSoto Money as United States sen-

ator to All the vacancy caused by the
death of the late Senator J. Z. George,
Whose term expires in 1S98. Senator
George, before his death having de-
clined to again become a candidate,
the last legislature, after a long dead-loo- k,

elected Mr. Money for the regu-
lar term.

Mr. Money represented the Fourth
district of Mississippi In the lower
house of congress In the Forty-fourt-

Forty-fift- h, Forty-sixt- h. Forty-sevent-

Fourty-elght- h, Fifty-thir- d and Fifty-fourt-h

congresses. In accordance with
the practice of the Mississippi legisla-
ture of electing a senatorial successor
two yearB before the term begins, Mr.
Money, at the last meeting of the leg-

islature waB chosen to succeed Senator
George for the term beginning March
4, 1899. Mr. Money has been in Wash-
ington during a greater part of the
summer under treatment for an af-

fection of the eyes. He has greatly
Improved, and expects to leave the cap
ital for his Mississippi home in a few
days.

TO CUK13 A COLD IN ONK DAY.
Tako Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to
cure, 25c.

"To I't'tnm jhi'1pii.'
Washington, Oct. 12. The secretary

of state has Issued his warrant for the
surrender to the British authorities of
Karl A. Karlsen, who was committed
for extradition in Pensacola. Karlsen
was a sailor on the British ship Favo-niu- s,

and is charged with setting Are
to tho ship and destroying her in order
to avoid returning on her to Europe.

No man or woman can enjoy lifo or accom
plish much in this world whilosuUcrhig from
a torpid liver. DoWItt's Littlo Early Kisers,
mo puis mai cicanso uiai orpau

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A man was found dead in Dawson
City with $30,000 worth of dust under
his pillow.

Judges Wilson, Thompson and Bls-eel- l,

of the Colorado court of appeals,
vigorously denounced "government by
Injunction."

Burglars broke Into the Canadian
gold commissioner's cabin at Dawson
and stole between $3,000 and $4,000 In
nuggets and dust.

City Marshal William Burke, of Anti-oc- h,

Ills., was accidentally killed by
Deputy State Game Warden Kelley
while hunting for ducks,

Sixteen-year-ol- d Mory Miller, of Van
Nest, N. Y., killed herself with carbolic
acid because her stepmother reproved
her for staying out late at night.

At Raleigh, N. C, last night Albert
L. Watson, a mechanic, shot and prob-
ably fatally injured his bride of six
months, and then killed himself.

At Oldham's Station, O., a handcar
carrying nine men Jumped from a
trestle 45 feet high. John Whiteacre
and George Gadd wore killed and four
others Injured.

A bull light took place at Lille, In
northern France, Sunday afternoon,
and was attended by 20,000 spectators,
who soemed to greatly enjoy the brutal
Spanish pastime.

WHAT IS YOUR TRADE 1

Each Trade or Occupation Has ItB Special

Disease.

It is well known among medical men that
certain diseases are moro readily developed
in certain occupations than in othors. That
oaoh occupation has Its attended physical
weakness. Engineers, railroad men and
similar occupations suffer mostly from kid-

ney troubles and men who are often exposed
to tho weathor suffer from rhoumatitm,
while clorks and professional men, in fact
tho army of people whose business keeps
them Indoors, are oftentimes great sufferers
from piles and constipation. In this con-

nection the following letter is of interest to
people whose oceupation will not allow suf-

ficient outdoor exercise.
Mr. A. F. Calhoun, notary public and

jeweler and watchmaker of Wreleville, W.

Va., write follows :

I had been a severe sufferer from piles
for years and had tried many remodlos with
but little benefit, when about three years
ago I saw the Pyramid Pile Cure advertised
and sent for it.

I was badly afflicted when I got them,
but after only two applications the piles dis-

appeared and from that day to this I havo
never felt a symptom of the disease.

I feel that I cannot recommend thom too
highly to suuerers from piles.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is free from
cocaine, opium or any mineral poison, abso
lutely safe, pleasant and painless; sold by
druggists at 50 eeuta per package. If there
is any constipation the Pynimld Pills should
be used with the pile cure. Tho pills are
26 cents per package.

Any druggist will tell you that tho Pyra
mid is the beat known and most successful
and popular pile oure ever placed on tho
market ami its reputation as a safe and radi
cal cure has only resulted from the personal
recommendation of people who have been
cured of this distressing ailment

Send to Pyramid Co., Albion, Jtluh., for
valuable little book on cause and euro of
pile.

NO EXCUSE
Deaths occur every day for which there

Is no excuse. The lives of loved ones go
out needlessly. In the graveyards

of bodies that ought not to
be there. Death comes and conquers
when It could be driven away.

Dr David EienncitfyS!

has stayed the hand of death In cases
without number. There are people dying
ims minute wno wouia cneat inc under-
taker if they could only have been Induced to try this great medicine.

Dr. Dsvld Kennedy's Favorite Remedy makes' the whole body well. It purifies the blood, and
cures erysipelas, sail rheum, ccicma, ulcers, rheumatism. It regulates the bowels, and cures
headaches, biliousness, constipation. It Is a tonic and builds up this system. It Is the most cer-
tain euro for kidney diseases that the world ever saw

J oi fro Clancy, of HomellsvHIc, N. Y., had liver trouble and Mood disorder, lie says the Favo-
rite Remedy built him rich! up and greatly Improved tils health. It will build up thousands more
II they will Try it.

SSl 7X BOTTLBl SIX BOTTLES, CG. TtT TtNV DBUO STORES.

RIOTINGJN ROME.

Ono of tho Mob Killed nnd Three Po
llcoinon Seriously Injured.

Homo, Oct. 12. A large procession of
tradesmen, headed by tho ic of
ntiie and the president of the chamber
of commerce, marched to tho olllco of
the minister of the Interior yesterday
afternoon to protest against and con-
fer with the government regarding the
increased taxation. Premier Rudlni,
who Is also minister of the Interior, re
ceived a committee representing tho
tradesmen, and promised that nil pos-

sible would be done to promote friendly
relations and greater equity between
the tax collectors and the taxpayers.

In the meanwhile a large crowd of
people had collected around the min-
istry, angry shouts were heard, and
some of those present tore up paving
stones and otherwise assumed a threat-
ening attitude. This caused the pollco
to make an attempt to disperse tho
violent portion of the crowd, and In
the conflict which followed six police-
men were Injured and one rioter killed.

The mob raised revolutionary cries
While the lighting was In progress,
revolvers wore freely used, many per-

sons In the crowd were Injured, and 24

of the leader? of the disturbance wero
arrested. The condition of three of tho
wounded policemen Is serious. The pre-

fect of police has ordered the dissolu-
tion of tho Roman Socialist union.

Donth In u LlcUtnltnr Flash.
Winston, N. C, Oct. 12. A most dls

tresslns tragedy occurred at Union.
Ridge church, pltuateil about two miles
south of here, Sunday night. T. P,
Huntmnn, with his wife, drove up to
the church In a wagon to attend a
Quaker meeting which has been In pro-
gress here about three weeks. As Mrs.
Iluntman was alighting a bolt of light-
ning struck a tree, giving her such a
severe shock that she died an hour af-

terwards. Many others wore seriously
Injured and are not expected to live.
Many women fainted, and the people
were In a high state of excitement all
night. '

WHAT IT INDICATES.
Nothing so intorforcs with one's or

ambition llko sickness or poor health. IlaVo
you over thought that your kidneys may bo
tho cause of your sickucss? You can easily
find out by Bottiug aside your urine for
twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment or settling
iudicatos an unhealthy condition of tho
kfdnoys. When urino stains linen It is cvl- -

denco of kidney trouble Too froquont dcsiio
to urinato or pain in tho back, is also con-

vincing proof that tho kidnoys and bladdor
are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr,
Kilmor's Swamp-Boo- t Is tho great romedy
for all kidney and bladdor complaints. It re-

lieves pain, stitcli or dull aching in the hack,
diflicult or painful urination, frequont desire
to urinato, scalding or pain In passing it, and
quickly overcomos that unpleasant necossity
of being compollod to got up mapy times
during tho night. The wild and extraor
dinary offect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon rcalkod.
Its action is gentle, yet immediate, tho re
lief speedy and tho cures permanent. At
druggists fifty cents and one dollar. You
may have a sample bottle and pamphlet, both
sont freo by mail. Mention IIpaAtD and
send your addross to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. The proprietors of this
paper guarantoo tho genulnenoss of this offer.

Coming Events.
Oct. 22. Entertainmcntand sociable undor

tho auspices of tho il. E. church choir.
Nov. 25. Thanksgiving dinner to bo given

by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
corner Wost and Oak streets.

Nov. 2. Annual supper under auspices of
Ladies' Aid Society of tho Calvary Baptist
church, in Bobbins' oponv house.

Nov. 5. Popporpot Social, under the aus.
picos of Ladies Aid of the M, E. church, in
tuo cuurcu basement.

Nov. 17. Annual supper, unlor tho aus
picos of tho Trinity Reformed church, In
Kobblns opera house.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarots, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made,

llnfmlo'a Saloon Uiirclnru T?afituro7l.
Buffalo, Oct. 12. Buffalo's long and

Bhort men came to grief while trying to
hold up the bartender n Emory Trout's
saloon, In Columbia park. The two
robbers made successful raids on two
saloons on Saturday last, and the po-

lice were watching for them closely,
They entered Trout's saloon late yes-
terday afternoon, and covering the bar-
tender with revolvers proceeded o ta.k,o
the contents of the cash register, Some
one passing the place noticed the hold
UP and notified the nearest police sta
tlon by telephone, A couple of mount
ed policemen were quickly In pursuit,
and ran the men down.

Fuclt'Ivo llnulc Toiler Captured.--
Halifax, N. S., Oot. 12. Willis A,

Trask, the fugitive teller of the First
National bank of Walllngford, Conn.,
was arrested here yesterday afternoon,
Traak's embezzlements are said to
amount to $30,000.

Wales nud Ludy ItoDTutiy.
Wales gets huffy with women on

of tho slightest trifles. Though on
tho most fumillnr terms with them, ho
will turn them down remorselessly. It Is
a shame thut ho should possess tho power.
Hero Is an instances Ono night ho, was
talking to Lady Romney at a ball. "I
hear, Lady Romney," ho leered, 'that
Lord Romnoy has a nickname. What Is
Hf"

Instead of answering tho question.
Lady Romney sold, "Sir, X hear that "you
aro called 'Tyyuny.' Is it truof"

Without a word ho turned with a Beowl
and walked away, leaving her nn object of
rude Bttention.-wiNp- xpri? rrpsn.

Spain's wretched showing in agricul-
tural pursuits 1 said by the British oansul
at Cadiz to be due to tho use of primitive
Implement of the time 01 Julius (Jtesar.

There are nearly 960,000 moro men than
women In Australia, and In New Zealand
also women ore In a minority.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent'
flour, and take no other brood. It to the lest
flour nude.

FOR IT.

STOCK AftD'PRODUCE MARKETS

A Day In Which tho Hours Plnyoil
Scosnw With tho Mnrkot.

New York, Oct. 11. The bear campaign
on the Stock Kxchango today finds its
prototype In that of the illustrious French
monarch who led his army up tho hill mid
then led them down again. In their
acute apprehension over the prospective
decline in price thoy sold numrrouB
BtockB which thoy did not possess, nnd in
duced some few other persons 10 aen
their holdinos. Their buying to cover car
ried the market back over about the same
course It had followed, and the chances
are very narrow In nlmost all cases. Not-
withstanding the cessation of tho bear
attack on the market and the subsldenco
of apprehension which have recently be-

set soma of the traders the buying was
as much conHned to the bear clement as
the selling had been, and there was lltto
Indication of any resumption of wide-
spread and affecting Interest in tho mar-
ket. Bonds were rather dull, but gen-
erally Improved before tho close. Total
sales, tl.GOO.OOO. Closing bids:
Balto. & Ohio... 10 Lehigh Valley.. 29Vs

Chesa. & Ohio... 21 N. J. Central... 94V

Del. & Hudson.. 115 N. Y. Central.. 1084
D., L. & W......157 1'cnnsylvanla ..11514
Erie 10 Reading, 2d pf.. 30

Lake Erlo & W.. 18H St. Paul 96V

GonoriU Markets.
Philadelphia. Oct. 11. Flour steady:

wlntor superfine, $S3.2G; do. extras, $3 23.

ST3.75; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $4.25
4.40; do, straight, $4,43l,00; western win-
ter, clear, $4,3004,40; do. straight, $4,500
4.C5; city mills, oxtra, $3.253.G0. Ilyo Hour
glow at $3.30 per barrel for choice Penn
sylvania. Wheat slow; contract wheat,
October, 94Vi?94c; No. 2 Pennsylvania
and No. 2 Delaware red, spot, OSV&Oc.;
No. 2 red, May, 93c; do. October, 96c;
do. December, 94'4c. Corn quiet nnd
steady; steamer corn, spot, 30f31V4C. ;

No. 2 yellow for local trade, 3535Vic; No.
2 mixed, October and November, 32V4

32Vc. Oats quiet and steady; No. 2 white,
carlo ts, 27V428c; No. 2 white, clipped,
carlots, 28c; No. 3 white, 20c; track
mixed western, 23,.ig25c.; track whlto, 20

4j32c. Hay steady for deslrablo grades;
cholco timothy, $1312.ti0 for large bales.
Beef steady; beef hams, $2G.5020. Pork
steady; family, $12.505113. Lard steady;
western steamed, $4.C0 4.05. Butter
quiet; western creamery, 14JJ22c; do,
factory, 913c; Elglns, 22c; Imitation
creamery, 1216c; New York dairy, 120
19c; do. creamery, 14fe22c; fancy prints
Jobbing at 23620c ; do. wholesale, 22c.
pheosp qulot; largo, white and colored,
?S9Vsc; small, whlto and colored, 9Vfec;
part skims, 6!47c.; full skims, 3V44c.
Eggs quiet; New York and Pennsylvania,
16lSVc.t western, fresh, lCH17c. Pota-
toes steady; Jerseys, $2f2.23; Long Island,
$2.25412.50; sweets, $1.501.G3. Tallqw dull;
cltyi 3'Ac, nominal; country, 3l43c,
Cottonseed oil easy; prlmo crude, 2040
21c; do. yellow, 235(2340. Petroleum dull;
rellnod, Now York, $5.55; Philadelphia and
Baltimore, $5.50; do. In bulk, $3. Rosin
Hrm; strained, common to cholco, $1,400
1.45, Turpentine easy nt 31434c Rico
stcaay; domestic, lair to extra, 4B6V4c;
Japan, 4944)680. Molasses steady; New
Orleans, open kettle, good to choice, 230
31c. Tomatoes, per box or crato, as to
quality, 75cu$l. Long Island and Jersey
cabbage, per 100, $1415. Pig Iron warrants
easy at J6.904J7. Lake copper qulot at
$11.154111.25. Tin quiet nt $13.654T13.75. Spel-
ter quiet at $4.20'S4.25. Lead quiet at $4.20

04.25. Coffee closed steady; October, $5.85;
November, $3.86; December, $6.40; March,
J6.C54J0.70; May, $6.S0Sj6.S5; September, $7.

Llvo Stook Markets.
Now York, Oct. 11. Beovea closed dull,

10c. lower all around; natlvo steers, $1.10
415; stags and oxen, $2.75414.26; bulls, $2.50
4J3.25; dry cows, $203.10. Calves higher;
grassers Arm; veals, $507.75; Krassers,
2.7503.35, Sheep steady; lambs fairly ac-

tive; Bheep, $304.25; lambs, $4.7506.024.
Hogs weak at $1.2504.50.

East Liberty, Pa., Oct. 11. Cattle slow;
prime, $4.S04.90; common, $34j3.50; bulls,
stags and cows, $203.00, Hogs fairly ac-

tive; best medium weights, $4.2004.26;
best Yorkers, $1.1004.15; common York-
ers nnd pigs, $4414.10; heavy, $4.10C4.15;
roughs, $2.75fj3.50. Sheep very slow;
choice sheep, $4.1001.20; common, $2,750
E.25; choice lambs, $5u5.25; common to
good lambs, $404.90; veal calves, $000.50.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack-
age" of GRAIN-O- . It takes tho placo of
cofl'eo at about I tho cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to tbo
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It is mado of pure grains and looks
and tastes llko the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffco. It satisfies evcryono. A cup of
Graiu-- 0 is better for the system than a
tonlcbecauso its benefit Is permanent. What
coffco breaks down Qrain-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Orain-O- . 15e. and 25c.

THRICE-VVeCCO- RAITT

Tho Sovorost Drought of WhloUTlioro
Is Olllclal Record.

Chicago, Oct, 12. The drought Just
broken h(V for severity and wide area
Of country affected never been equalled
(ii the period covered by authoritative
iccord In the country. Crops have

has been blasted, fires have
leaped up as If from spontaneous com-
bustion In field and woodland, and
every moment of the time since the
middle of August has been crowded
with danger to cities. Farmers have
been hauling water for their stock,
even buying the fluid In many sections
of the country. Many small towns
throughout the country have suffered
severely from fire.

Conservative estimates place the re-

duction In acreage of winter wheat at
25 per cent. Thousands of acres through-
out the affected district have not even
been plowed, the ground being In such
a condition as to render farm work
next to Impossible. To stook raisers
the rain Is a Godsend. Pastures which
have been dried up for weeks will be
available once more. In many locali-
ties it has been necessary to feed stock
for two or throe weeks past.

A bliortuiro or litiO,000,
Chicago, Oct. 12. Judge Haneey yes-

terday appointed Joseph Vf. Suddard
and Arthur Walsh permanent receivers
for the Mechanics and Traders' Sav-
ings, Leap and HuUdlng aaaoclatlon,
for which temporary receivers were ap-
pointed last July. A rather startling
state of affairs was disclosed when the
report of Kxpert Hard was made. Ac
cording to this report Secretary Charles
G. French owes the association about
$300,000. French Is supposed to be In
Colorado.

Moments are useless if trifled away ; and
they are dangerously wasted if consumed by
delay in eases where One Minute Cough Cure
would bring immediate relief. 0. II,

REP0KTING TRIALS.

POSITIONS TrfAT DEMAND THE BEST

SHORTHAND WRITERS.

To Do flood Work the Stenographer Must

Know Something of the Case In Ad-

vance Grave Responsibilities That
tho Huiploymcnt.

There nro thousands of shorthand writ-
ers, but of first clas, gilt edged stenogra-
phers who can go into court nnd report a
trial with accuracy and a thorough under-
standing of tho situation tho numbor will
not exceed a score. Out of those there Is
one woman who Is thoroughly competent.

As a muslolnn who aspires to be oalled
such should be nblo to rend at sight and
play any muslo that may lx) set boforo
him, so tho first class stenographer should
be nnd Is capablo of following literally
tho speech of tho most rapid talker and
can road his notes afterward as easily as
ho could read tho letters on n signboard.
In court work thero Is much that makos
tho work partake of a technical nature.
Tho law terms, the peculiar phraseology of
the courts, Is something which It takes
years for men to familiarize themselves
with, nnd n gront many of tho lawyers nro
men who pour out a perfect torrent of
words In their arguments to tho court or
Jury.

Tho first thing that n stenographer must
do when ho stnrta In to repoit a caso is to
got tho theory of both sldos as to tho caso.
Often one stenographer is cngnged to tako
tho caso for both sldos, and he must fnmil-larlz- o

himself with tho caso from tho dif-
ferent standpoints in order'to report tho
caso Intelligently. It Is not merely manu-
al doxtorlty that Is required. 'Micro must
bo quloknoss of apprehension to a marked
degree and nn unwearying and keen at-

tention paid to the caso In nil Its dotnlls.
In taking down what goes on thero Is

considerable that should bo omitted from
tho proceedings, and this is whero tho
stenographer's judgment comos Into ploy.
Tho lawyers do not wish to have tho record
lumbered up with tho littlo sldo romnrks
of witnesses or Interpolations of tho court,
and yet they do not wont anything omit-
ted on which n posslblo objection could
hang.

A Jndgo mny mnko a remark which
does not havo any particular significance
In a trial, and a witness Is apt to follow
up an answer by a subsoqucnt qualifica-
tion which may havo much to do with tho
matter In hand. Tho wary stenographer
ana tho good ono scparntos tho wheat from
tho chaff, and what Is rclovnnt and Im-
portant ho sots down. What is Immaterial
ho Ignores. Of courso In tho evidence ho
takes tho questions nnd answers literally.
And In tho taking of tho testimony ho
must always bo on tho alert, for hero tho
lawyers mny got Into a dispute as to what
a witness said In regard to some other
point in tho testimony, nnd it may bo nec
essary to go bock sovcrnl pngos to flint out
tho truth or tho matter. This tho stenog-
rapher must bo nblo to do without tho
slightest hesitation, remembering just
about in tho testimony whero tho matter
camo up and reading tho notes without
tho slightest hesitation or Inaccuracy. Por-ceptl-

faculties of a high order aro neces-
sary to tho success of a stenographer and
an octlvo brain and oxcollent memory.

Given tho Intellectual foundation to be-

gin with, nnd It Is posslblo for a man to
becomo a fairly good shorthand writer In
flvo or six years. Constant practieo Is nec-
essary to keep In trim for court work, ninl,
in spite of tho fact that so much legal
business la done, tho demand for experts
Is nlwnys In exocss of tho supply.

Tho court stenographer's work Is coupled
with not only a sciiso of great responsibil-
ity, but a very high degree of oonfldenco
Is of necessity placed In him by tho men
who omploy his services. Tho appealing
of casos to tho appellate and eupromo
courts, necessitating tho working over of
all tho ovldonco and tho argumonts in tho
caso, must depend, as far as tho ground
for argument nnd tho truo status of tho
caso Is concerned, on tho stonographlo re-
ports. It is ono of tho professions whoro
tho hand and tho brain comblno to pro-duc- o

results, and tho first class expert is
moro truly Dorn than inado.

It Is ono thltiK to bo nblo to write down,
tho roport of t trial nnd quite another?
thing to dlctnto correctly from tho steno
graphic notes to a typewriter. Some, men
aro only fair nt reporting a trial, but get
out oxcollent; transcripts of tho ovldonco.
whllo othors aro "chain lltrtitnlnc" nt tho
trial, but uncortaln whon thoy get back to
their omcos and coanmonco to mako copy.
Tho caso hardened expert will tako a trial.
put away tho report for six weeks and
then tnKo tho shorthand books, and reel off
tho contents without o brenfc as fast as a
typewriting opcrativo can drum It off on
tho machine

A great deal of work is dono at night tor
tho shorthand wen. So much of what Is
taKcn down at n trial on ono dav Is needed
on tho succeeding dny that tho 'lawyers
gvnwuny Keep up with tho ovMonoo as it
ts Drought out, and this keens tho short
handpooplo on tho move, Wdrk In tho
courts Is dono nt n high tension of tho
norvos nnd brain." nnd not nn instant la
tho stenographer's mind permitted to.

In day dreams, for any form of
meutnl "wool gathering" would bo fatal
to, faithful work. Concentration l,i nn in-
dispensable requisite to Chicago
Ohronlclo.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Cives

Way to Vigorous Activity.

,EV. W. T. noUCK, tho talonted pas
tor or urace U. 11. church, Carlisle,
ienn., writes September 28, 1895s "I

always enjoyed good health until in 18M, at
which time my duties as a clergyman wero.
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
me to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, Im-
paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
tho moro sight of a large congregation so

wearied me thut it
would require a day
or moro for me to re
cover from the ex-

haustion. It affords

jp Restores me groat pleasure to
say that Dr, Miles'
Restorative Nervlno
and nnRf.nrfit.lva Tnnln

have dono me untold good. I preached
throe times yesterday aud I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning aa I
over feltln my life, thanks to youriotaedies.

fir. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a pssitlve guarantee, rat bottle
benefits or money refunded- - Jtook on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

Dlt. MILEIB MEWOAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

COTTOLBND.

The
features.

between the nature of tho cotton-pla- nnd the habits of n hog, and
you have tho difference between Cottolcnc nnd lard. Cottolcno is all
that 8 pure nnd wholesome J Jara io9

makes your food
it greatly improves
who cat it.

Tho genuine Cottolcno
lovr tinsmith our trado
plant utath on vetjr
Madaonlyby THR
Chicago. St.

few

light, crisp, digestible. Rightly used
the food mid the health of those

Is Hold evnrywheo In ono to tftn tra&4
tn&Tk"Cotf6lene" and titer's head in cotton
tin. JXotiriiM-jiutrer- If told In Any other war.

N. K. FA1RHAMC COMPANY

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS

' FOR

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Good Commissions and a New Field

First Come, First Served
Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,

Double
he

Tirculation
of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing-- , is the magnet

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING- -

It Goes
Into
The Homes- -

York

YOU READ

THE

ol the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable
medium. It's a
and prints all news and

Our Job
Department""

Publishers,

PHILADELPHIA

advertising
wide-awak- e newspaper

promptly

second 'to'nonc in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work
any description in the best possible man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

8 Sontb 3avbtn Stveet

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervefjecnt and ir tlmu-lan- t.

An Instant euro for fiour stomaclu i nnd
hendaches, which often accumulate from hi vlng
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINSS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenamdonlr..

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Viclnit
..For- -

Beer and P orter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Been

Wanted-- An Idea XT bo firm think
at so rife slmpto
iui ogcopatenir

Attor--

sod llsl ol twt) nunc) ft IwtmUou wi isted.

COTTOLBNB.

redeeming

Louis, Mew VorK. Mont real.

VICINITY

New City.

m

--

HAVE

TIfilES

Is
of

JBvenitiQ

BARBEY'S

Difference

HERALD.

Beralb,

ratent

THIS. MORNING?

THE TIMES ,. the most extensively
circulated and widely repd newspaper pub- -

lisnea in Pennsylvania, its uiscusaion
no men ana puimo measured is in i
of nubile integrity, honest government i

prosperous industry, and it knows no
or personal auegianco in. treating puouo
issues, in me broadest ana best sense
family antl general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, and claims that It
Is unsurpassed in all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition will be sent free to any one send
lng their address.

TERMS DAILY, J3.00 per annum; J1.00
for four months) 80 cents per month de-

livered by carriers for 6 cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 82 Urge, handsome
jiagos 821 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement (2.00 per an-
num ( B cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
tS.OO per annum ; 60 cents per month.

'1 aWii-m- all letters to

THE TIMES,
rniniiEUjiii.

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Sbeeler's Old Stand.)

X09 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Plrst-eJas- a work Ruaranteed. Prompt an
polite attendants. Hair cutting a specialty.

11


